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Rullelin Suh.'icriptions. 'Vc \\(,)Uld remind r.:aucrs who rccciycd a ~dlt,)w slip
with their Bulletin la~l month that lh~ir suh'\criplion is now due. \\'ilhoUl this
wc cannot continue to send the Bulkin -- Clnu yOll would nO[ wish to miss that
would you '.)

1965 Christma, Issue. I am indehled to Mc. C HillOn for a "preview" of this
year's design in the form of a postcard rcprt)(Jucing the original from which the
'tamp is to he taken. The original is Murillo's "The Two Trinitics". This
masterpiece, in the National Gallery. London. is a most hcautiful work and its
culouring should make the stamps the best in what has so far been N.z:s mm,t
SlIccc..;sful series.

THE FASCINATION OF NEW ZEALAND STAMPS
The above is the title of our latest liltle produclion It is an illu,traled booklet
,howing something of the attractiveness of N.Z. 'tamps.·'--doing much, in facl, iO
explain the tremendous upsurge of interest in "N.z:·.'-philatelically onc of the
world's most popular countries.

This book Id may also go some way to explain why our firm with its special
services and unique publications has trebled in size in the last two years!

All suhscribers lO our Bullelin and Newslclter will automaticallv reccive thc
hooklet, rree. Non-suhscribers arc invited to send 1/- to cover postage and part
of the cosl of publication.

Readcrs who think that they can further the good cause of popularising "NZ."
by circulating "The Fascination", at their Society or among their friends, should
ask for extra copics;---but please remember, thi~ booklet costs money to produce
and cannol be lightly handed around 10 uninterested parties. It is not for the
W.P.B.'

I" passing, it may be to the poinl to mention that the hooklet concentrates to
'''me <>xl<>nt on the older stamps rather than on the modcrn Pictorials and Corn
memoratives. This is deliberate. Not only <10 we feci that thc "Modcrns" are so
well known as to requirc little furlher publicity bUl we feel that many collcctur5
do nnl realise the rcal fascinalion that lies in the collecting of the littlc philatelic
survivors from an earlier age. The collector is poor in imagination who cannot
scns,~ the romanCe behind a stamp that carried a mc~sage across a world then ,';0

much larger than today. The little messenger across months of turbulent seaS
tu the folks at "Homc" is still ahle to slir the imagination' This applies to
stamps as recent as those of Gcorgc V. for it was not until the air services caused
the world 10 shrink that the average New Zealand<>r could think of the world
"outside" as olher than s(lmething a very long way olf.--almost out of reach!
Modern stamps depict history-and very well 100 --hut the oidl:r stl.i.mps an.. of
lhe very fabric of history.

THE LATE R. J. G. COLLINS
With the passing of Ray Coli ins New Zealand Philately loses the man who for
4S years was its inspiration, guide and genius It is not possihle to think of a
similar case in any other COlllltry where onc man so completel)/ towered above his
contemporaries in everything to do with stamps.

It may be that to collectors in Great Britain or the Commonwealth the name l..'lf
CoIl ins is little known. Of late years he lh:voted his time almost enlirely to the
pr~paration and edit ing of the monumental Handhnoks.·-- the four volum(,.~ known
hy the lille "The !'mtage Slamps of New Zealand". No-one who has thcse
volumes will need to be told that the man behind thcm was truly great. Onc has
hut to compare them with the definitive works on the stnmps of any other country
to know that h~re was genius. Blit they were only lhe final grand efTorts in an
incredible re~ord of achievcmcnL

Ray Collins !\tartcd his own hllsine.,~ III stamp'; in the early 1920's while still
young. At lirsl in part'lcrship wilh his lifelong frien<l Lauric Vernazoni, (happily
still with liS), thcn later on his own, a.'; Vcrnc Collin~ & Co.. it w~~s not long
before he produced N,Z.\ tir~l specialised C:lta!olillc. -a grand work that set a
standard of scholarly thoroughncs~ never tll he c.xt.:l:!lcd. Anothcr early puhli·



cation was "The New Zealand Stamp Collector", a magazine that he later handed
on to the N.Z. Federation of Philatdic Societies. \\/ho still puhlish it. This is
unquestionably the longest-lived stamp mag.lzine in N.Z. For something c1o~(:

to 40 years in Ra)' Collins' care the N.Z.S.C. was the foreml'st N.Z. authority on
matters philatelic. The Editorial approach was alway's to maintain an impeccahle
accuracy in reporting and to foster at all times the study of facts on proper
scientific lines.

The line of 'firsts' to Ray's credit is formidable. rhe first Specialised Cat-
alogue; the First Postal History Catalogue; the first Airmail Catalogue; the first
regular Magazine; the first Pacific Islands Catalogue. Tht.::se \\'orks alone wouid
have been sufficient to place Ray Coli ins on a peak well out of reach of any
subsequent writer; but then came the Handbooks I Truly the record of a phil·
atelist without equal anywhere.

If the picture given above, of a man busily writing and spending much of his
life on research gives the 5'luggestion of a bookish recluse, then I have written
badly. Above everything Ray was a man who by' some further touch of genius
seemed never to be short of time. His works are the works of a lifetime. vct
one never saw him other than relaxed. friendly and apparently' with nothing to'do
but to give of his time without stint. Thus he was with e\/ervbod\'. No-one was ever
too insignificant to be givcn a wholc day if need bc. I recall my first mceting
with Ray in 1946. I was then a very junior professional with an Auckland hrm
of dealers. Ray gave me three days of his preciolls time. Onc whole day we
spent Oil a visit to Sir Heaton Rhodes and I had the privilege of seeing the
famous Rhodes collection with Ray at my elbow tel1iog me what I ought to [,e
noticing and pointing out the unique raritics;-that was a tremendous experit?,ocl.':.

Not again will wc sce the like of this generous, happy genius. It is a privilege
to have known him and to have the works that he has left behind him. monu
ments to a life spent in the service of a hobhy he Imed and of his fellow
philatelists.

NOT ABOUT STAMPS
We have a number of Americans among our clients: not a:1 miHic\,Tlaires hut

none the less welcome. Perhaps onc of thcm can answer thi~; question:
Since Americans call the last letter of the alphabet "Zee" as oppmed to the
English "Zed", do they refer to themselves as collectors of "En-Zee'''' And do
they know that New Zealanders eall the country "En-Zed"? Not that it matters
much, "A rose by any other namc. etc," applies. But an interesting point. What
does an American make of the colloquialism "N-Zedcler" o Would he say
"N-Zeer"? And what does a Canadian call the letter Z'! Finallv, mv British
chauvinism demands that I make the point that surely in this age-of radio and
telephone communication "Zcd" is less likely to be mbunderstood than "Zec",
the latter being altogether too similar to the name for the leller C. Where did
the pronunciation "Zcc" originate, onc wonders'? Not from herc. that's for sure.

NEW ZEALAND OFFERS
502 HEALTH STAMPS

We regularly advertise the Healths and Commemoratives in our "public"
adverts in stamp magazines. To emphasise the special place in our aflections
held by our Bulletin/Newsletter subscribers we oaL:r somL: of them hcre
at lower prices. There is not much room for reductions for our prices arc
always low and in the case of sets priced in pence further rL:ductiollS arc
quite impossible; but the 0bject of the exercise is to demonstrate goodwill so
what we can do wc do do! Priccs an: [or complete sets or each yt:ar except
1931 where we list the two stamps separately. All sets from 1939 arc pairs
exeept 1955 & 1956.

Ye!!r of Issue \1 nt Used YC'lr of lsSIl<: Mint Used
!929 Nurse Y 0 < - 1<)4.'\ Health Camp 7d 4d
!\}30 Nurse 2n - 24 1')..J.lJ Nursc 7d 4d
1931 Red Boy '" XIl - !'j'l() Qu<:<:n and Prin~'c <d 4d
1931 Blue Boy ~() - ')7 f) Il}')! Yachting 'd 4J
]\}12 Hygeia 23 6 t7 0 1')';2 Hoval Children vd .\d
193.1 Pathway t4 - II 6 1954 M()ulltains l)d od
19.14 Crusader W - 1U - ]lj'i') Medalljoll (.1 stP:i.) ,

I
1935 Keyhole 4 - 2 6 1'}56 Apple Tree (:l stps.) I 6 I
1',136 Lifehuo)' 2 6 I 0 Ilj57 Ikach Wl1lk. sidt:\\'avs '!d od
1937 Hihr 4 ] ::: 6 \\'lllk. upright I .\ I .\
1935 Chi!dren 2 y I '}5:-: Bri~aJC', IOd 'id
1939 Beach Hall 6 6 b 6 1'),'1Y Tete &. Poaka lId bd
!Y40 Beach Ball 6 0 b 0 1460 Kolare &. "-nerll
194! Ikach Hall .\ J .\ - Ped \.1: 'Id 6d
lY42 Swing I 6 I b Pert 11 f x 11 I \ I \
1943 Triangulars WJ <d 1'161 f«(ltuku ek. I " I
1944 Prinl.:esscs 'd <d I'J62 Kakariki <:tc. I .' 1.\
IY45 Peter Pan 7d bd 1963 Prin~T Andrc\\ I I -
]<,146 Soldier 7d 4d IWl4 Pcn~llin &. (jull lid 4d
1947 Fros 7d 4d



Miniature Shl'l<"
YC;Jr of Issue Mint
IY57 Ikach Scenes wmk, sidewavs:

Pair of shects . X
IY;-.) Beach S..:enes Wink. upright:

P~lir of sheets (C:.tl. :!()I~)

Used Year of Issue
1951:< Pail of sheets
j '))<J Pail o[ ,sheeh
!Y60 Pair of sheets
1'102 Pair 01 sheeh
!()63 Pair of sheet'-

Mint
6.:6
6
Sib
7 '6
~

Use{l
7
6

X 6
X

'.B. The prices ior the 1'))7 stanlps and miniature sheets with upright watermark are
gn.~at h:.ngain" at lh{:se pric{:s. They arc the result of a spcl~iall) attradive buy and cannot
hc exp{:..:ted tn la"! inJetinitel\ Buy IHl\\ if vou lack thi ... scan:e issue.

503 COMMEMORATIVE ISSUES
Mint Used

1950 CanterbUf)' •
Complde set, " \al~. ) " J
.l'llort set to 3d. L') 1 ,- Od
6d Cant. L'ni\crsity lOd lid
I "- Caroline Bay 1 rE> I 6
1953 Corona:ion.
Complete set, L'i vah.) 6/6 ) -

4d State Coach 1 - 1 -
Hd Westminster Abbe\

, ,
1/6 CrO\vn and Scep'tre 3'- ,
1953 Ro)al Visil.
Complete sel, (2 vals.) I <d
1955 Po~tal Ccntcn.
Complete set, (3 \lals.) 1 ' 3
4d Airliner only Od l)J

1956 Southland.-
2J and .Id, (2 stamps) Yd 6,1
Xd Notornis ':bird) 2 ' 1 'I
1957 Lamh.
4d Lamh and Map 1/., I'
Hd Lalllh and Ships 3,1 - -~ ,-
Complete set (2) 4 ! 4'
1958 Hawkcs BaJ-'.
2d and 3d, (2 stamps) Yd 6d
Hd Sheep Shcaring 2/3 21
i959 Marlhoroug;h.
20. and 3d, (2 stamps) Rd 6d
XU Salt Imlustry 1/') 1/1)
Complete set. iJ) 2,1 3 2,'-
1960 Westland.
2d and 3d, (2 stamps) Yd 4d
Sd Pioneer Woman 2 i 2/
1962 Tele~raph.

,cl Morse Key 6d 3d
Xd Teleprinter 3/3 1, / ~

t 963 Railway'i.
3d Old and New Lo:..:o. 6d 3d
I/l) Modern Fxpres... J :' 3 1/1
1957/1965 Sing;le Stam!Js.
1l))7 Plunket 6d Jd
!95H Tasman night 11 Xd
ISl5S Nelsun City 6d Jd

1959 Jalllboree 6d Jd
1%0 Red eros,", Rd 4d
1963 Compac Cable 2/'-J 2,1 I)

]964 Roau Safety 6d 3d
196.'i 9d I.T.U. 1/- 1/-
]%5 Churchill IOd lOd
1965 Amacs (2 stamps) 1'- Yd
1960:' 1964 Chri'itma'i Stamp~.

!()6() Rembrandt 2 6 7d
1(j61 Durer I 6 6d
I ()62 Sassokrra to d 4d
1l/63 ritian d Jd
1'164 .. \lar~den " d 3d

Lt>

7
I -

I "11
2

IOd

6d
2.'6
3/
I :y
7/ J

k,6
1/
6d

1/6
IOd

2d
Jd

)

6d

2/6
0,

7'6

I

" -

U ...cd

6

"

1'-

d
2 6
2 6
2 -

" Y

',d
2 ')
3/-

\(1
6d

\1int

12 '6
1/.1,,
ill
I "

" (1

I "

I 6
1 6

.w 
22 6

IU
25

6
7 6

6n 
1.'i5

SG6(2).
22 6

I 
1 6
I 6
I Y
n 6, -

12 6
I -

1913 Auckland "~xhihiti()n

.~d grcen
Id carmine
;J cil{:;tn:rt
Comple,e ...el, (4 _;lb.)
1920 Vic:ory.
Set, ~d. Id: I hi. 2d•.'d
Set, id, Id, I ld. 2u only
Single, 6d violet, Angel
Single, 1 - orange, Kltlg
192J :\-131) sblll:}.

.... I{n (Se;- .'i IX)
SI6b (SG .'i21)
S16~ (se, .'i.~.'i)

1925 Dunedin Exhibition.
SI7a ~d green
Sl7b Id rose
S l7c 4d mau\lc

Co')\plete set
1935 Silver Juhilet'.
COIl:plete set, .I vab.
tu and Id only. 2 vab.
IlJ3f, A 111::U''i

Complete st:l, (2)
~ 93fl Chambers of Commerce.
~d and Id, two vats

2l d Sheep Shearing
4d rruit Pac:king
(lU Shjppin:~

Complete ~;et, (5 \3Is.).
1937 Coronation.
Complete st.::l, -' vats.
19~O Centennial (inc. IOd
Complete sl:l, except 7d
Short set. ld, Id, lld, 2d
ld 4d 6d each
5d' H.M .S.' Britull1an
Hd Maori Ilollse
7d Maori Hou:e
'hi (Joldmining
I' Kauri Tl't:e
IOd ovpt. on I Id
19~O Cl'uten. O;Jil'i:11
Complete set, (11 vals.)
Short set ~d, Id, lid, 2d
Short set 2id, 3d, 4d. too.
kd Maori House
':Id Goldmining
1/- Kallri rrce
1946 Peace I"u('.
COl11plt'te sd, (11 \ als.)
1948 Ota:.:o Ccnfcn.
(:orllplete ~ct. (4 \als.l

NEW ISSUES NOW AVAILABLE

ITlL 'H (single)
Churchill 7d,
Anzal: sd (2)

I 

10d

Mint I

I -

Used 1 -

~()~ Christchurch Exhibition.
The full set of 1906 Exhibition stamp:-i used nn a postcard posted at the Ex
hihition. 29th Dec .. 1lm6 The postcard is a special pictorial onc produced for
the Exhihition and sho\vs vie\\'s of the buildings ,tS well as inset small photos
of numerous V.LP.\ of the day including King Ed\vard VII. Queen Alcx~

anJra. Prime Ministers Seddon and \Vard and numerous Maoris. It is also
remarkahk in that it includes the greeting "Kia Ora" misspelt "Kai Ora".
rhe address side l)f the card is somewhat discoloured with age hut the stamps
an: not too had and the \vhole an historic piece going cheap at 110



:'04 1965 A»:t,'I(,"" - 1·l:lIc~, ,. aric.ics. Sh.ulcs.
The ItJO:' Ani'ac~ have bC":11 Iltllcwl)rlh\, for :-nmc c.\tcllcnt ~haJc \ariations
anu fnr som" trac~ of tlluching-ur ttiat will :-.un:ly he MHlght after. Our
ad\'il'C tll collcctl)r"S is to gt:l a good shllwing in thl".'S~ while they still Can.
"d AU1,ac CO\'c. Two c\Ccllt.:nl :-hadc~. onc bt:ing a much mor~ yellowish
shade than the other.

(a) ThL: h\tl shades in Plate blocks ~L-

(h) The 1\\0 .;hatlcs in ordinary hll)(,.'ks of ft)ur 4,-
"d "_'rieties. T",'l) cxccllent \arictics h,l\'c heen found, One. appan.:ntl~ a
touching-up. oCCurs in such a rHlsitipn as to suggc~t "SoldiL:rs on the Beach"
and tht.' other lakes the fl1rm of a "hite patch like a "Sail lln the Shorc",
In our opinil)n these arc glling to be pllpular Yaricties. \\'c call ()ffer both in
positional hlocks:

la) Row 10 7. "Soldiers on th~ H~ac·h··. in mint block 5/-·
(bl Row ,}·4. "Sail on the Shore". in mint block ... 4/-

5d Cove and Popp~·. Two outstanding shades of th~ r~d poppy occur. Onc
is a dull rose. the other a bright rcd. \\-'c can offer the two ~hades in ordinary
blocks of f,>ur .......... ...... ..... 5/~

THE C.P. LOOSE-LEAF HANDBOOK CATALOGUE
\-VC ha\'t..: dccid..::d :h:!t hereafter our famous and unique Catalogue will he called
"The C,p, Handbook-Catalogue", I his \Viii r.,,~ a!!l-" il in any way bUI wiJl
lessen the risk that innocent souls may suppose that this is a book. hearing ~uil"'';

resemblance to an ordinary catalogue. This is not, repeat not, just another cata
logue. It is in fact a priced Handbook. something Ihal has no ~qual anywhere
in the world, Blit don't take our word for it' Onc ecstatic buyer writes:
,,' since purchasing. has brought hours nf pleasure to myself and friends
who have b~en enlhrall~d by its simplicilY and thoroughness". But the onc we
tike best comes from a very recent buyer who says , .."l am tremendously im
pressed, It rcally adds a new dimension to ~olkclin~", "", IlC\"i dir:1:'::,lsion".
we could not have thought up a hell er phrase oursclv.;s

Why not add a new dimension to .\'Our collecting?
Now on sale in all its bcauty.-whieh ;:; exeeed~d only by its usefulness.

The Cl'. Catalo~ue.Handbook of the Stamps of New Zealand: completely
unique in half a hundred different ways but above all in the fact that this book
bccoml.""S for its happy owner a lrC'dsurc no less regarded than his rarest stamps.
Ask to sce onc today. Send 72/9 for the book that brings you three-dimensional
philat~ly! Your money will be refunded if you arc not completely captivated'

~~Inspectoscope" Torch Ma~nifyinJ.: Glass.
This is definitely the answer for the collector who wallts a pow~rful glass for

use in any light. Supplted with small transform~r. il fits any Iighl socket. no
batteries r~quired. With e1ear plastic head housing the powerful "IOx' lens, this
glass providL'S the maximum magnification desirable for stamp work.

At the very reasonable price (return if you ar~ not delighted) 49/6

306 PERFORATION GAl!GE. Stanley Gibbons' "INSTANTA." 5/--
J07 THIRKFLt "OSITION F!~DER. for dc..').:::ribifi~ lll(; 1J~I~iiiUII or an)

Ilaws or other f~atures of postage stamps. Easv to use. .... .... 2/6
308 "ARRICATORS" .- little coloured arrows for pointing to special

f~alures of your stamps after mounting them. Per packet of 100.
in black or red. posted.... ........ ..... 16
~o:e, 4d pnsta!!e mU,..1 nt= ~dded 1(, ordt=rs for onc or more 01' Ihe ahon: 3""e"<':orie~

COILS GALORE!

The mention or U.K. readers is drawn to the ofT~rs or ,. Matched Sets .,

of Coils in this month's N.Z. Ncwslellcr. This is a marvellous opportunity

that must nol he missed. Ord~rs should be made dir~ct to Auckland.

.\11 Order.. (rom this 8ulletin to:--

CAMPOE.... PATEHSON. 10 St, l\l;Jr~urct'!'i. 1.ondon RODd.

Guildford. Surrl'Y, Telephone Woking 5RX1,

PLEASE, Header' ordering from the N.?. Ncwslcteer are respectively requested W order direct
from '\ll"'kland Bram,'h. lJsing the f;d. hluc Airmail leller form obt'lin;:ahle frolll :,lIY Briti .. h P,C


